Antigenic and dynamic properties of the surface of Onchocerca microfilariae.
We analyzed the antigenicity and stability of the surface of skin microfilariae (mf) of Onchocerca cervicalis, a horse parasite. These mf express antigens on their surface that are cross-reactive with the cattle parasite O. lienalis and with the human parasite O. volvulus. The surface of living O. cervicalis mf was radioiodinated using Iodogen and the labeled components were solubilized in buffers containing sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS), or extracted with the milder detergent octyl-beta-D-glucopyranoside (OGP). Electrophoresis of this material showed seven prominent bands, one of which (14 kDa) was specifically precipitated by antisera from rabbits immunized with mf from either O. cervicalis, O. lienalis, or O. volvulus, and by human sera obtained from infected individuals in Chiapas, Mexico. Other components were precipitated by either the rabbit or the human sera. In addition, antisera from mice immunized with O. cervicalis mf bound specifically to the surface of freeze-thawed uterine O. lienalis and O. volvulus mf as detected by immunofluorescence. This fluorescence was lost from the surface of O. cervicalis mf in a temperature-dependent fashion. Live mf incubated on ice with mouse anti-mf antisera and secondary FITC-GAM, showed uniform surface fluorescence. When these mf were incubated at 37 degrees C, but not at 0 degrees C, the fluorescent pattern changed with time. First, small non-fluorescent patches arose, followed by an increasingly wide belt devoid of fluorescence, and finally, no visible fluorescence. These changes in the mf surface suggest potential mechanisms for immune evasion by filarial parasites.